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•1 ' IUse A Razor That Doesn't Hurt
, ,Some razors skip light hairs ,and pull helavy ones;

,some split hairs and leave a rough face ; others shave
middling close hut at the expense of some' good skin
you'd like to keep. A I 1

" The Recollection ,of Quality Remains Long After the Price is 6rgotten."
Trade Mark Eegitered —E C. glmmons

If not at iour dealer's, unite us.,

Simmons Hardware Company, Inc.
St. Louis and New ?fork, V. S. A.

Graham's' Tonsorial Parlor
1 on the corner'
; ...—........"..

Prompt) service Courteous tr4t-
ment: Firstclgss work

A complete line of

Suukers' Supplies
...sm.
.—........... .

- 0

The Flilt National Bank'
istfit - College, Pa.

1 1
33 interest
lon time deposits, payable,

:
'

semi-annually
1

Accounts solicited ,
(Note:) For ,-the benefit of non-

spectators it can be said that the
"Not Any Traction Co." is true to

t, AnE SEVEN

its inl.me'in every sense or the word,
the Graham Building is the "barbershlop," the "strikers" were the stu-deits, President Spangler, war a
junior electrical, Chief of Police
Weaver, ,was , the varsity, footballman, Lienten,at Talbott was Lee
Talbott, the giant heavyweight
wrestler, the -,Parker Mfg. iCo. was
from "Peeny's" slo op in. the Eng.

"Bldg., the cars were the college
the 'bombs were, paper

bags full of water, tliftown by senior
Mechanicals and e fire depart-
ment was merely a few studes

The Germ 4 Play':
The strong inteest ,which; has

been steadily growing among the
members of the Deutscher Verein'

_is at present enthusiastically centered
_upon the*annual play which is to be
given in the Auditorium on March
19. A: the regular-"'meeting on Fri-
day each member received a block
of, tickets tbr distribution among the
students. Special meetings' ate be-
ing, held two or three times a week
for the purpose of practicing Ger-
man songs which are t.), be sung on,
play night.) This is a new departure
which should be very attractive.

:The Piay Committee has made all
mtceSsary arrangements, 'and reports

, that :everything is going smoothly.
Under the splendid coaching of Miss
Simmons and Mr.. Boucke the cast
is irapidly nearing completion. The
fithflul and efficient' work of the

ioaches is responsible in great meas-

die fOr the admirable prodess of tiicast.l Among the particularly
Jorigh, stars are the members ftoni
tile ' dies' Cottage. Their wok is
very gnod,, and they are j sure to
Make a decided hie on Saturday
night
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